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2016 Spring Schedule
Jan. UCF Knights Open
28-29 Invitational
Feb.
11-12

Emory Invitational

Feb.
25-26

CWPA Regional
Tournament #1 @
UCF

Happy Holidays!
From our water polo family to yours, happy holidays!
Our team celebrated the season and the end of the
semester with our annual holiday party on Dec. 7. It was
a great time for our girls to come together and bond
over a potluck and White Elephant gift exchange! We
had a great fall semester and can’t wait to see what we
accomplish together in spring!

CWPA Regional

March
25-26 Tournament #2 @
UF

April
8-9

CWPA Regional
Champs @ Emory

We are so fortunate to have a strong foundation, one that is
ever growing. The purpose of this newsletter is to keep our
alumni, family and friends in the loop about all things UF
Women’s Water Polo. Please share and enjoy!
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Fall Classic Tournament
On Nov. 5 & 6, we held our annual Fall Classic tournament at Florida
Pool and hosted UCF, FSU, Emory, Georgia Tech and Vanderbilt.
This year’s Fall Classic
was a big success, both
in and out of the pool!

this year, so it was a great first
tournament to get in the pool
and play together!

UF A played Georgia
Tech, UCF A, Emory and
FSU and won all of its
games, and UF B played
Emory, Georgia Tech,
UCF A and UCF B.

We were also lucky enough to
have Coach Katie back on the
pool deck and coaching just
two weeks after giving birth
to baby Sybil.

We have a lot of
freshman and new
players joining our team

Between she and our new
assistant coach Maddie
Grippin, we are headed for a
great spring season!

Fall Classic was also a
fundraising success! Jolyn
Swimwear held a trunk
sale for two days on our
pool deck, and combined
with a Saturday night
fundraiser at Dough
Religion and Fall Classic
tank sales, we are well on
our way to our fundraising
goal.

Senior Spotlight: Kirsten Chuba
Position: Secretary
Age: 21
Major: Journalism
Ambition: To return home to Los Angeles and
work at the LA Times or People Magazine
Fun Fact: I know more about the Kardashians than
any one person should
"Coming from California, I didn’t know a single person at UF and this team has been
my family for four years. I couldn’t have asked for a better group of girls to play with
and can’t wait for this season!”
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What’s Coming Up:
Spring Season!
It’s almost the most wonderful time of
the year: water polo season! We have
been practicing hard all of fall and
after a taste at Fall Classic, we can’t
wait to start our competitive season.
We will be upping the intensity in
spring with five practices a week, and
are also excited to announce our
spring game schedule. Because we
didn’t do any traveling this fall, we
will be going to two invitational
tournaments in spring before our
CWPA games begin: one at UCF on
Jan. 28-29 and one at Emory on Feb.
11-12. CWPA play will start with our
first tournament at UCF on Feb. 25-26,
and we will host the second
tournament on March 25-26 at Florida
Pool – hope to see some of you there!
Emory will host the Regional
Championship tournament April 8-9.
Follow along on our website and our
Instagram (@ufclubwaterpolo) to track
our progress throughout the season!
Go Gators!
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Questions? Comments?
We would love your
feedback!
Words cannot express how grateful we are to
have such devoted alumni, family and
friends. Your support is vital to this team and
we will do our best to make you proud. Thank
you for all you’ve done and all that you
continue to do, we truly appreciate it!
If there’s anything else you’d like to see in
the newsletter, let us know! If you have any
other questions about our club, upcoming
dates, merchandise, opportunities, etc. our
officers are easy to reach!

Primary Contact:
Katie VanDeventer
Kvandeventer1@ufl.edu
407-443-4801

Alternative Contact:
Sierra Leete
s.leete@ufl.edu
Kirsten Chuba
kchuba@ufl.edu
Jessie Modrak
jessiemodrak@ufl.edu

You can also reach us the oldfashioned way at:
Attn: Women’s Club Water Polo
3150 Hull Road
Gainesville, FL 32611
Check out our website at
ufwaterpolo.wordpress.com

